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About -Buttee.—.We cannot understand why

the be np wthofigoresnow

asked Wttne. piid for tt. d»»« «?>d
that .the!fbdtwwe hi price«MW » cortraponding

market£«!!&er has U impiwvod the quality. ;»

anything it is more rancid--increased in strength

as well 'There itevor was A.ponnd ofbnt-

tei made that was worth twenty-five cents, not to

speak of forty'and fifty cents, the prices at which
it is how selling. We do not blame good house-

wives fof taking all they can get for their market-

ing. The fiujlt of the whole matter is chargable

to the Consumers who, whenever the article be-

comes scarce, put up the price. The town people

are the losers. They are no more certain of get-

ting their weekly allowance at forty cents per

pound, than they would be if it were but twenty

cents. .It pays to manufacture butler at twenty

cents per round, and the country people will sell

all they have to spare at that figure, and can sell

no morfi if it were a dollar per pound. | We pan

devise a plan by which butter will beJust ai plenty

at twenty-five cents per poundas it now is at forty

cents, ris let our citizens form what is termed
an anti-butter-eating association, agreeing that
whenever butter rises to more than twenty-five

cents per pound they will stop using it. This will

at ondei regulate the article, and we shall have just

as ranch as we have now. The formation of such
' societies as the one spoken of, in Philadelphia, re-

centlrthought butterdown from 60 cents per pound
to 35 cents per pound, in oriS day.

KobLDKt Mibb AT Altoona.—The citizens of
Altoonk, favorable to the erection of a Bolling Mill

at thisplace, and giving aid thereto, are requested
to meet at Logan Hall, on Thursday evening,

M
April 27,'’«4°’CIOCk ’ P' “MANY CITIZENS.
It.'would appear unnecessary for us to present

arguments, or.urge upon our citizens the propriety
of entering into this project. All know that it

would add much, in every way, to the prosperity of

the town. Our business men are certainly blind

to theif own interests, if they fail to embrace the

opportunity to secure an improvement which will

boof so much benefit to them. That stock in Iron
Works now pays a large per ccntuge, is known to

all, and it is not likely that it will soon decrease.
We hope that the present opportunity will be em-

braced!. and the erection of the Mill secured.

Thh Union County Convention.— The Union
County Convention met at Hollidaysburg on last
Saturday, and organized by electing Joshua Boiler
President, G. W. Cunningham, Vice President,

and B. F. Bose and C. Guyer, Secretaries.
The following resolution was offered and unani-

mously adopted:
Resolved, That Abraham Lincoln is the first

choice of the Union men of Blair county for next
Presideflt, and that the de 1 gate this day elected
Is hereby instructed to so vote in the Sta(e Con-
vention,’as will indicate the preference herein ex*,

pressed.
Benj, L. Hewitt, Esq., was ellcted Representa-

tive Delegate to tbe State Convention.
H. F. Bose, Jacob Burley and Frank M’Coy

were appointed Senatorial Conferrees.

Melanoholly Suicide. —A young lady named
Mollio McGee, who was engaged in sewing at Geo.
K. Barndollar’s, in Woodbury, committed suicide
on Sunday morning last, by hanging herself with
a rope to the limb ofa tree. She was a most esti-
mable and intelligent young lady, and Was seem-

ingly in the best of spirits only the night previous.
No cause can be assigned for the commission of
the rash act. Her mother resides in Martinsburg.

Conductor Hill Pardoned.—F. P. Hill, lato
a conductor of the New York night express train
on the Lebanon Valley railroad, who was tried
and "convicted in the criminal court of Dauphin
county, a few weeks ago, of embezzeling money
received by him in payment of fares, and sentenced
to a line of $lOO and one year’s imprisonment in

the Eastern Penitentiary, was pardoned by Gover-
nor Curtin on Thursday last.

Another Comet.—A celebrated astronomer
has recently announced that a monster comet is
rapidly approaching the earth, and threatens to

knock onr terrestrial ball “higher than a kite.”—
Thiif is, perhaps, astartling announcement, bnt will
not create half as much excitement as the fact that
Fritchey has justreturned from the city with the
finest lot of groceries ever brought to town, and is
determined to sell them cheap for cash. Supply
yrniiyelves before the comet comes.

The 70th Pessa. Regiment.—The Veteran
Seventy-ninth Pennsylvania Regiment, which pas-
sed through this place aboutfour weeks ago en route
to Lancaster, on thirty days furlough, are expected
to start tor the Army of the Cumberland in a few
days. During its stay in Lancaster it lias received
nearly five hundred reernits, and its ranks will pro-
habjy be filled before its departure.

Hand Injured.—John Christy, son of Dr. R.
W. Christy, residing with Gen. Bell, at Bell’s
Mills, met with a severe accident one day last
week. He was engaged in feeding a small circular
lath saw, when his left hand accidently came in
contac t with the saw, lacerating it so severely as
to render amputation of a part of the thumb and
all ;of the fore-finger necessary.

ArrKNTios Ladies. —Will you please glance at
out advertising columns, and read the advertise-
ment of Mrs. Amich, who has just opened a Milli-
nery and Variety store, in Conrad’s building, East
Altoona. She has a great variety, well worth
going to see. Yon will certainly be able to suit
yourselves from her stock.

W. Patton requests ufc to say that he
has received Schmucker’g History ofthe Rebellion,
<md is now ready to deliverit to subscribers. The
work is well spoken of by those Who hare read it,
and is, perhaps, as correct as any other history yet
written;

Ho Cottar Next Whk.—A- S. Morrow, Pro-
fhoootajy, gives notice that theTrialList for next

-sreHt has been continued to July Term, and that
dnrors need not attend.

"Wfl- A. Boggs, ef Johnstown, has beenap-
pointed Senatorial Conffcrree, to represent this dis-
trict in the Union State Convention, Which meets
in Hsrrishnrg to-day (Thursday).

BEBBTEKisjo Bp. —Vfe are pleased .to notice
that many ofiloor citizens and business men are
adding much jio the appearance of .oar town by

improving and otherwise’beautifying their residen-
ces and placed of bnsinedi. Even the oldest store

in town, by the aid of carpenter’s-skill, paint,
whitewash and a free ttse of soap, has been brought

to wear a most cozy and improvsd appearance.—,
Add to this the fact that Mac has just received

and placed npon his shelves a very large and hand-

some stockof Dry Goods*—infact as tine an assort-

ment as we have ever seen in our town ;—and it
may well be conceived that the “ good time has

come." Our friends, we feel sure, can get no bet-

ter bargains ill Altoona, jn the way of Dry Goods,

Groceries andj Notions, than are nowoffered at the
“Old Store,t corner of Virginia and Caroline
streets, and adnse «opi» Mac a visit

while on tbeiij shopping-tour about town.

y Accn»EST.\-On Saturday evening last, Hugh

Meloy, an aged citizen df this place, was knocked

down by the engine of the; Eastward Express
Train, as it was being backed up the yard. It was

moving but slowly, otherwise the consequences

might have been more serious. Mr. M. was about
crossing the trackwhen the engine struck him and

knocked him outside the rails. When picked np
he was insensible, rife head was cut sli*thtl

.

v

above the right eye and on the right temple, but

otherwise he did not appear to be injured. After

lying on the platform for a short time, he was

able, with the assistance of two men, to walk home.

> Ranged Hands.—ltwill be seen by reference
to a notice in another column, that J. B. Hileman

has disposed pf his entire stock of dry goods, etc.

to J. W. Curry, who will continue the business-at

the old stand. Mr. Hileman was one of our most

obliging, and energetic merchants and we are sorry
to part with him. Hjs successor appears like a

clever gentleman, of good business qualities, and
"will no doubt retain the patronage .heretofore be-
stowed upon Mr. Hileman. See his advertisement
elsewhere.

Ice’ Ckeam.—Mi .J; Weis informs us that' he
will be prepared to serve up Ice Cream to his cus-

tomers on Wednesday evening. This will be the

first of' the season, and is truly characteristic ot

Jake s enterprise. ;■ Call around and see him, try
his delicious Cream, aiid our word for it you will

return home well satisfied that Jake knows how
to prepare delicious morsels to, suit the palates of
an appreciative public. Don’t forget that your
ladv also relishes such luxuries.

He Took itBack.jjJossc Smith informs us that
he has taken back his Mat and Cap store, and re-
plenished it with a spledid stock of summer goods,

which he is selling atTroip 10to 15 per cent cheaper
Ilian they can lie had'elsewhere in the country.

He is determined to sell off his entire stock previ-
ous to the Istof September next, and will therefore
sell cheap, either at wholesale or retail. He will
sell the whole establishment on reasonable terms.

jQf The May number of Peterson’s Magazine

has been received. The very first thing we looked
for came fully np to; our expectations, viz; the
frontispiece, entitled, "Deceiving Granny,” The
fashion plates are extjuise, and the literary selec-
tions high toned. i The Household Receipts are
alone worth the price of the Magazine, which Is
£'2,ooper annum, in advance.

Circular —A school for young ladies and
children opened on Monday, April 18th, in the
Memorial school room, adjoining the Episcopal
Church, Altoona, where all the common English
Brandies will be taught. Terms, $1 00 per
month. Pupils admitted at any time during. the
perm. Mart E. Stewart.

Coming to Town. —Bob Kerr, now in New
York city, sends hbme word that he has just pur-

chased a most superb lot of:Dress floods, and fancy
articles for the ladies, which he will have on his
counters in a few days. Bob always comes up to

his promises.
Fries & Williams have entered

into partnership in the hardware, stove, tin and
sheet iron ware business, and are about making

additions to their stock. -You can get almost any-
thing you may require,- in their line, at their
establishment. See Card.

The Season Opened.—The Mountain Base
Ball Club opened their playing season, by a game,
on Saturday afternoon last. Per conseqnence-
there were a few sore! legs on Sunday morning.

See auction sale! dCcondemned Govern-
ment horses, in this place, on 12th of May.

Elmira Dougherty would in-
form the ladies of Altoona and vicinity,
that she is prepared to do all kinds ofplain
seeing, and respectfully solicits their pat-
ronage. Residence in Loudonsyille, East
of the Railroad. ' 31-

Tobacco and Cigars, Tobacco and Cigars.
Tobaccoand Cigars, : Tobacco and Cigars.
Tobacco and Cigars, .!! Tobaccoand Cigars,

Spectacles,

Spectacles.
Perfumery and Notions, ; Drugs and Medicines.
Perfumery and Notions,: Drugs and Medicines.
Perfumery and Notions, Drugs and Medicines.

Together with a splendid stock of Trusses and
Supporters and all goods found in a first class
Drug Store. For stile cheap far cash at the Drug
Store of A. Roush,

Second door from the; corner of Virginia and
Annie Streets, Altoona. •

Hoyt’s Hiawatha Hair Restorative.
Hoyt’s Hiawatha Hair Restorative

The standard atapic-preperation for tfaehair, icarranied
in ail cases to restore Ikdcd and gray hair, and whiskers
to their original color. • It does not claim to make the hair
grow in where It has once fallen out; nothing will do that
whatever may be advertised tothe contrary* but It v/itt
prevent itfromfalling hut, make it soft and silky, cleanse
It and the scalp from impurities and humors, and entirely
overcome bad eSecia'crf previous use of preparations con*
taining sulpber,augar.of lead, *c. It requires no soaping
washing, and hours for its application, nor will it stain the
skin, but iaas easily applied and wiped from the skin as
any hair dressing. It restores the natural shading of one
hair with another, which gives it a lively apperance in-
stead of the dull uniform black of dyes.

Hotr* lamtM. ooumtsc orkam.
, Superior to any Hah Dressing in nee. Oils and Colon
the Hair at the haine time; Changes light and red hair to
■a beautiful brown or black.

Sold everywhere, i; i
JOSEPH HOYT i Co.

No. 10 Qnivenity Place, New York
i March SO, ISW-.ly

A JOINT RESOLUTION PKOl'O-
aing certain Amendments to tho Constintiun.

Jjf. it resolved by the Senate and Ifoiur of Representatives
of the OmmonwedUk Pnmsylrania in General Assembly
m#, That the following amendments be proposed to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth, In accordance with
the provisions of tbo tenth article thereof:

There shall bo an additiont* section of the third article
of the Constitution; to be designated as section four, as
loUows:

“Section 4. Whenever any of the qualified electors of
this Commonwealth shall bo in any actual military ser-
vice, under a reqalsition from the President of the United
State, or by the authority of this Commonwealth, such
electors may exercise the right ofsuffrage in all elections
by the citizens, under such regulations os ore, or shall
be. prescribed by law. a* fully as if they were present at
their inspal place.

“Section2. There shall be two additional sections to the
eleventharticle of the Constitution, to bp designated as
section eight, and nine, as follows:

“Section 8; No bill shall be passed by the Legislature,
containing more than one subject, which shall be clearly
expressed in the title, except appropriation bills.”

“Section 9. No bill shall be passed by the Legislature
granting any powers, or piiviieges, in any case, whore

! {he authority to grant such powers, or privileges, lias been,
'or mfty'hereafter be. conferred upon the courts of this
! Commonwealth ”

HENRY C. JOHNSTON,
Speaker of the House of Representative!.

JOHN P. PENNEY.
Speaker of the Senate.

Office of the Secretart of the Co*»oswKi4.tß,\T . Harrisburg, April 25, J 864. )

PENNSYLVANIA, S»:
I do hereby certify that tbe foregoing ii

g .'■ . a full, true and correct copy of the
I SEAJj V original JointResolution ofthe General

Assembly, entitled “A Joint Resolu-
tion proposing certain Amendments
to the Constitution," as the same re-
mains on file In this office.

, IkTsstocovt whereof, 1 have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of
tho Secretary's office to be affixed, the

ds> and year above written.
ELI SUPER,

Secretary of the CommmmaUh.
The ibovo Resolution having been agreed to by a ma-

jority of the members of each House, at two successive
serious of the General Assembly of this Commonwealth,
the proposed amendment will be submitted to the people,
for their adoption or rejection, on THE FIRST TUBS-
PAY OF AUGUST, in the year of om Lord one thousand
eight4hundred and sixty-four. in accordance witb'the pro-
vision* ofthe tenth article of the Constitution, and the
act, entitled “An Act prescribing the time and manner
ofsubmitting to the people, far their approval and ratifi-
cation rejection, the proposed amendments to the Con-
solution,” approved the twenty-third day of April, one
thousand eight hhndmi and sixty-four.

ELI SLIVER,
Sfcrtia ry of fu Onmmfmwfnfth .

*pr)l 27.-U

Rbb: Fufcß!!—Do not risk your property Biiv THE LADIES OF
longer to the mercy of the flames, but go to Kerr
and have himinsure yon loss by fire.—
He is agent for thirteen different companies
amongwhich' are some of the best in the I’nited
Stales. '

Altoona, July 21,-tf.

a att.KOAD AMD MAIL SCHEDULE.
: TRAINS ARRIVE AND DEPART ~

Baltimore ExproM Westarrive. 7.40 A.M.leaves 8.00 aTm.
Philadela “

“
“ 8.20 MO ~

Fa»tLine “
“ 8.64 I*. M. “ .10 P.M.

Mail Train “ '* 7AO “ 7.65 ••

Esvreu Train Eaat “ 9.20 P.H„ leave* 9.40 F. M
Fait Line •• LliA U, •• 130 A. M
Mail Train ; ; ~ 7.40 •• •• 8.00
Through Accuni. .** “ 11.16 1 “ 11-40

Trains on Hollidayshurg Branch run to connect with
Express Trains West, Mail Train Ba*t»nd West and Thro’
Accommodation Train'East..;

Trains on Tyrone A Clearfield Branch and Bald Eagle
Talley B. R. run to connect with Express Train West and
Mail Train East and West.

MAILS AEHIVE.
Eastern Through,.
Eastern Way...
Western Way
Western Through,.
Holtidaysburg,

7,40 A. M.
.. 7,00 jp.M.

.......... 10.16 ,A. M
...... 7,40 A. M.

7,30 A, X. A 7,00 P.M.
MAILS CLOSE.

Western Wayi 7,30 A. M.
Eastern Way,. 7,30 u

Western Through 7,15 P. M.
Eastern Through 7.15- *•

Holiidaysbnrg, 7.30 A M. 4 0,46 P M
Drncx Hocus: —During the week from 8.46 A. M. until

7,30 P. M. On Sundays from 7,30 nntil 8,30 A. M.
G.W. PATTON. P.M.

Altoona. Apri130,1863.

MARRIED.
On the 21st lust., by the Kev. W. R. Mills, Mr. HIGHARD

F. BROWN and Miss EMMA A. HUNKER, both of Pitts-
burg.

Altoona, April 27,-2t

Executors notice.—whereas,
tatters testamentary to the estate of Joseph Schell,

lata of Altoona. Blair < ounty, deo'd., bare been grantedto
the understgh©dr residing as aforesaid, all pennons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, *od-those having claims will present the same
duly authenticated for settlemedt.

MICIJAKL KlSllfcH.
Executor.April 27,-1864.—tit

Auction sale of condemned
HOBSR*

War Dbpartmini,
Cavalry Bureau.

Office op Chirp Quartermaster.
Washington, April 25th. 1804.

Will be Bold at public auction, to the the highest bidder,
at the times and places named below, viz:

Newport, Penn’a, Thursday, May 6th.
Gettysburg. Pean’a, Monday, May 9tb.
Altoona, Penn’a. Thur*daypiay 12tl».
Mifflin, Penn’a, Thursday. Mav 19lh.
Reading, Penn’a, Thursday, May 26th.
Lebanon, Penn’n, Thumlay. June 2d.
Morthumberlaud. Peim’a, Thursday. June Pth.
Scranton, Penu’a. Thursday, Jane 16th.
Williamsport. Peua'a. Thursday, June 2ad.

One Hundred (100') horses at Gettysburg, and Two Hun-
dred and Fifty (250) at each of the other places.

TlMae horses have been condemned as unfit for the cav-
alrv service of the United States Army.

For road and farmpurposes many good bargains may be
hud.

Horses will be sold singly.
Sales begin at 10 A. M., and continue daily until all are

sold. : _ ,
TERM? ' CASH, in United States Treasury notes only.

JAMBS A. KKIN
Lt. Col. and A. Q. M. Cavalry Bureau.ap27-3t

ALTOONA,
15 PARTICULAR,

AND ALSO TO THE GENTLEMEN! 1
rp VHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD <I respectfully inform the ladles and gentlemen ofAl- .
tootut and vkmity, that ahe haa justopened a

MILINiERY & FANCY STORE,
I'* CONRAD'S BUILDING EAST ALTOONA,

where they find a Urge aud varied assortment of
Bonnets, Hats, Shakers, and Head-Dresses, Tells, Arttfi- i
trials, Feathers, Ribbons, Ladies' and lolanta’ Caps, Dress ,
Goods,

SUMMER SHAWLS,
and all sizes and styles of Ladies’ Costs, ready-made or
made toorder; Inmate* Drsss -Waists, Ladies and Chil-
dren'sHuopi&kirts, Ladies', Gentaf mad Children's Hotoery.
READY-MADE SHIRTS, LINEN AND PAPER COLARfr,
Keck Ties ot the beat quality, Indies’ and Gmats' Kid
Gloves of the finest styles, together with all kinds of
Glovesand Hits; - •

Handkerchief* for Ladies and Gentlemen.
1 have also a full assortment of Notions, such as Spool

Cotton, Needles. Pins. Envelopes, Hots and Latter Paper,
Penti and Pencils Silver and common Thimbles, Ladies
Basket* aud Traveling Bags, CLmbs, Brushes Purses and
Portmonaies;

LINEN, SILK AND COTTON BRAIDS,
Guards and Chains, Scissors, Edging and

Ruffling, together a variety of other articles, sll of
which will oe sold 1cheap for cash,

X have also a fine stock ofToys for Children, to which
I invite the attention of parents aud others. 1

] well blho make and trim Bonnets to order in the latest
styles. I receive all

THE LATEST FASHIONS,
and can make Dresses, Coats, Ac., according to the latest
patterns. e

Particular attention paid to BLEACHING. AU arti-
cle* warranted to I'be restored to their original color.

Give me a call, ladies and gentlemen, as I feel sure that
I can render satisfaction in price and quality.

MARY A. AMICH.

FRIES & WILLIAMS.

Hardware, &c.
The subscribers having taken charge of the Hardware

Store and Stove and Tin Shop recently under the charge
of Samuel I Fries, on Virgiuia street, opposite Kesslers
Drug Store, and having added largely to their stock are now
prepared to supply anything in'the Hardware and Cutlery
line, such as Handsaws, Axes, Augers, Adzes, Chisels,
Squares, Rules. Hammers, Planes, Hinges,Locks, Latches,
Flits, Knives and Forks, Spoons, Ac., Ac., all of which
they offers on the most reasonable terms.

Persons wishing anything in the Hardware Hue are
requested to call and examine their sto •*.

They have also added Oils, Paints, Carbon Oil.etc., to their
stock, and will dispose of all these articles at a small ad-
vanceon first cost.

The willalso continue the

STOVE BUSINESS,
and will keep on band an assortment from which any
person will be able to select au article to pelase their fency.

In the line oi

TIN AND SHEET IRONWARE,
CEDAR ana WILLOW-WARE,
they will always have A large .-supply ,audVlll makefto order
anything that may be called for.

Job work In this line promptly attended to.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
putup on short notice in the best style.

April 27,18G4.-tf.

SPRING AND SUMMER

Millinerv and Fancy Goods!
MRS. REBECCA McCLELLAN,

Would respectfully inform her old
patron* that she ha« ju*t received a largo and

elocuut assortment of
SPRING AM) SUMMER MILLENRY

and FANCY GOODS, comprising the very last Htylcs of

CLOAKS, MAX i'LES & MANTILLAS.

LADIES’ MISSES’ AND CHILDRENS’
BONNETS and HATS, in great variety,

RIBBONS, FLOWERS AND FEATHERS, of all kinds!
White Goods and Dree* Goods, for Ladies and Children,

Embroideries, Die** Trimmings, Hoop Skirt*. Cor-
sets. Gloves. Hosiery, Head Dresses. Laces,

. Ac.. Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac.
All of which she will sell at the lowest cash prices. She
respectfully invites tin* Ladies to give her « cull, os she
is confident that she can make it au object to those
purchasing to examine her stuck and prices.

latest Fashions received as soon its issued.—
Particular attention paid to trimming of bonnets.

Altoona, April 27,1 MU -tf

CHANGED HANDS.
SPRING ifND SUMMER GOODS! I

• J. W. CUK B Y ,

WOULD MOST RESPECTFULLY
inform the public, that he has purchased J. B.

HILEMAN’S stock ofDry Goods, Groceries, Ac., and will
continue the bueinass at the old stand.

Tothe stock purchased from Mr. U . I hare jnst added
a large and select assortraentof

DRYGOODS, DRESS GOODS,
SILK S, NOTIONS,

BOOTSAND SHOES,
HARDWARE. QUEEESWABE,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
GROCERIES,

TOBACCO AN II SEGARS,
OLD MEAT, SALT FISH. &c..

And in fact everything usually kept in a first claws coun-
try store, which was bought low for cash and will be sold
at Corresponding low prices for cash or country produce,
andrequest the public to give nie a call before purchasing
elsewhere, feeling satisfied I can offer superior induce-
ment* to cash buyers.

Altoona, 2g-U

CITY HOTEL,
TYRONE, BLAIR COUNTY, PENN’A.

LEWIS GIEBLE, Proprietor.

HAVING purchased the above well-
known Hotel and refurnished tlm same with new

furniture, 1 am now prepiired to accommodate all who fa-
vor :ne with their patronage. Free Omnibus to carrypas-
sengers to and from the Depot. April 20«*64.—ly.

STATES UNION HOTEL.
606 & 608 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA.

CHAS M. ALLMOND, Manager.
THIS Hotel is located in the very ttsn-

tre of business, and is in close proximity to all the
respectable places of amusement, which makes it partic-
ularly desirable to persons visiting Philadelphia on busi-
ness or pleasure, and the manager hopes by close personal
attention to the wants of his guests to make it a comfort-
able home for such as may favor the Hotel with their pa-
tronage. [March 16-2|n.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

THE partnership heretofore existing be-
tween the undersigned in the mercantile business,

under the style of Murphy A McPike, was dissolved by
mutual consent on tbe Bth day of April, lost. The books
and accounts of the firm have left In the hands of' Mr.
McPike for settlement, and a! 1 persons indebted thereon
are urgently solicited to mako immediate payment.

JOHN J. MURPHY,
H. A. McPIKK.

jy-Thp business will be continued by the subscriber as
heretofore at the old stand, corner of Virginia and Caro-
line streets, and he hopes a continuance of the liberal pat-
ronage conferred on the latefirm.

apO-bt __ H. A. McPIKE.

IMPORTANT ARRIVAL—Having
Just received a floe stock ofSpringGoods, we invite tbe

Ladies and Gentlemen of Altoona and vicinity to call and
examine our stock, which will be found well worthy their
attention. Comprising as it does all the novelties in Dress
Goods, Shawls, Cloaking Cloths, Hoop Skirts and a full and
general assortment of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, and
Notions, also Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Wall
Papers, Boots and Shoes, Hosiery and Gloves, Balmoral
Skirts, Ac., Ac. We have largely increased our Stock of
Queensware, which is now very complete, all of which we
mean to sell at the low.est possible cash prices.

ft p(L3t JAMES LOWTHER

SPORTSMEN’S DEPOT.
JUST RECEIVED, A new stock of

Fishing Tackle for Spring sales, consisting of Rods,
Reels, Lines, Boskets, Snoods, Floats, Nets,Flies, Artificial
Bait, Rigged Linos, Gut, Grass and Books, to which the
attention of Dealers is particularly requested.

Orders, wholesale orretail, punctually filled and satis-
faction warranted.

JOHN KBIDKR,
ma'2-Cm 2d and Walnut, Philadelphia.

WALL PAPER AND BORDERS—

Wo have Just received a large assortment of the
above goods, embracing all grades and styles, suitable for
Parlors, Chambers, Balls, Ac, which will be sold at asmall
advance on cost. We have also on hands a fine assort-
ment of Oil Shades, Blinds Ac., to which we invite the at-
tention of those in want of goodsof thisklnd.

ap9 3t JAMES LOWTHBR.

VTOTICE TO CONTRACTOKS..Notice
J3I is hereby given that sealed proposals will be receiv-
ed by the undersigned up to Saturday, April 30th, XSW. for
bonding a now Brick School House, in Collinsville,Logan
township, partly out of the material of the Brick Church
now occupied as a school house. Plans and specifications
can be seen by calling upon the Secretary of the Imogen
township School-District.

ap9-3t JOHN A. SMITH, Sec’y.

JOHN D. SPEILMAN,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Altoona, Blair county, Pa.

OFFICE on Main street, front of his
chair shop, one door East of the National Hotel,

apft-tf 1

LOYALHANNA NUBSEBY. —The
undersigned will receive orders for ornamental and

fruit trees from the above celebrated Nursery. Catalogues
and samples may be teen by calling at my store.

apO-lm JAMES LOWTHKE.

TA7ANTED.—SeveraI Thousand Feet
Tv of Dry4x4Cherry; also 4 inch Cherry Plonk ;

also old Copper and Brass. Add rest,
April 9-3 t EAGLE WORKS, Harrlatmrg, Pa.

Hair, hat, tooth, shaving-
Paint, Sahb and Varnish Brushes at

KBSSLKIt’S

T>INE AND LABD OILS, OAM-
I phene, Burning Flnld, Carbon Oil, *en at

Jan.8. ’M-tf] KESSLER’S.

f j

“Dr. Wiafaartfc Pine Tree Tar Cordial
is the only safe and reliable remedy which
has over beeii prepared from the juicesof
the pine tree."

* i

*' i
• •. • * • “Dr. Wishart’s Pine

Tree Tar Cordial has given evidence in
thousands of cases of its power to cure in
Consumption of the Lunge, Erysipelas
Salt Rheum, and eruptions on any part of
the body.”

• • • • • “Those who are trou-
bled with throat and lung diseases, cannot
be better than to get a bottle ofDrr Wish-
art’s Fine Tree Tar Cordial, and use it ac-
cording to directions!.”

• • • • *
. “We believe that one

dpllor spent for Dr. Wishart’s Pine Tree
Tar Cordial will do more to purify the
blood and cure scrofulous sores than ten

dollars on any other remedy." ,

• * * * * “The weak stomach
is rapidly invigorated and the appetite re-
stored by Dr. Wishart’s Pine Tree Tar
Cordial.”

• • * * ♦ “Dr. Wishart’s Pine
Tree T'ar Cordial does its work ononce,
and the patient is immediately relieved
and cured.”

Good News for the Unfortunate s
;

- -

' ■ * r- ' '
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discovered at last

CHEROKEE REMEDY
. —AND~r . ;,

CHEROKEE INJECTION!
, Compounded from Bubi.Booto il

GHRROKRB RKMBDT, the greet Mta Ditwietfc.
can* *ll dtaeeee* of the various orpms,
raw of the Uriee, InHamatloe ofOn Btaddef,Intsmattrm
of the Kidneys, Stone lathe >#WW.SS Op»otTto», and b -pscbUy wwimiW t»
aw*of floorAlta*(or Whites In bmaies) wbeteaU the
old nauseous medioin«s bav« (ailjd. ,

Il ls prepared in ahighly concentrated form, the do**
oolylrnmgfromon*totwoMnepoonihbthree til***perdey.

It i« diuretic end alternative In it*.action; purifying
and cleunrinc tb* blood onaning it to Sowin*U ofU* era-
inal parity and vigor; thua removing from the ayatem all
peraiekme cauee* «bl*h bat* induced dieeaee

OHEROKBB INJECTION b intended *a an ally or w-
abtautto 'theCherokee Remedy, and ebonld be need in
conjunction with that medicine in all caeca ofOonortam,
Gleet, PiuorAlboa orWhite*. IbeSKt areheeUngeoMk-
ing and demulcent: removing all ecaldlng, heat, cnoraee
and pain, ineteedwf the burning and almost uoendurlble
pain that b experienced with nearly all the cheap 4sack
Injections..

By nee of the Cherokee Remedy and Cherokee Injection
—the two medicine*at the apt time—alt improper db-
eharges are removed, and the weakened organs arespeedi-
ly restored tohit vigor and etrength.

for fall particular* get ourpampeiet from any drag
store in the conotry, or writ* to n* and we will mail free
to any address, a lull treatise.

Price, Cherokee Remedy, *2 per boltio, or three hot-
ties for $6.

Price, Cherokee Injection, $2 per bottle or threebottle*
for $6.

Sent byKxpreee la ray eddreee on receipt ct price.
Sold by dragfbta ererywhera. _

DK. W. E. MKEWIN * 00-,
Sole Proprietor*

No. 69 Liberty Street, New York.

THE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE
COMPOUNDED FROM

Q
&

<5 .

CHEROKEE CURE!
All unfailingcurefor BpenDalorrhea,BeminalWa»kneas

Nocturnal Emissions. and all deceases caused by seltpol-
lutlon; such at, Lota ofllemory, UniversalLaasitade,Paini
in the Back. Dimness o' Tfeskm, Premature Old Age, Weak
Nerves,Difficulty in Breathing, Trembling, Wakefulness. "

Eruptions on fbo Face, Pale Countenance. Insanity, Con-
sumption. and aU the Direful Complaints caused by de-
parting from the path of nature.

This medicine isa simple vegetable extract, and one on
whichall can rely, as it has been need in our practicefar
many years, and With thousand treated. ithas not felled in
a single instance. Its curative powers havebeen sufficient
to gain victory over the moat stubborn case.

To those who have trifled with their constitution .until
they think themselves beyond the reach of medical aidl, we ,
would say, Despair not I the CHEROKEE CURB will re-
store you.to health and vigor, and alter all quack doctors
hare failed 1

For full particulars, get a Circular from any Drug
Store in the couutry. or write the Proprletora, who will
mail free Co anyone desiring the same, a full treatise In
pamphletform.

Pi ices. $2 per bottle, or three bottles for $5, andforwar-
ded by Express to all parts of the world.1Sold by all respectable druggists everywhere.

DR- w. K. M ERWIN A Co>,
Sole Proprietors,

. No. 50 Liberty Street, New Tcrk.

ssroms TtXDfo tbs

Elixir.
umtixnre tb«

Elixir.
DR. WRIGHT’S

REJUVENATING ELIXIR!
OR, ESSENCE OF LIFE.

Pursue nunr Ptrnx Yxenuu Eziucn, Oosisnnao
xoraraa jjhcxiocb to taxnor dxhcitx.

TheRejuvenating Elixir is the result of modern discov-
eries la the vegetable kingdom being an entirely new
sad anabstract method of core, irrespective of all the old;
and worn-out systems.

This medicine has been tested by the most eminent med-
ical men of the day, and by them pronounced to be one of
the greatest medical discoveries of the age.

One bottle will cnreQeneralDebility.
A few doses cnree Hysterics in Female*.
One bottle cores Palpitation cf the heart.
A few doves restores the organsof regeneration.
Prom 000,10 threebottles restores the manliness and foil

vigor of youth.
Afew dosesrestores the appetite.
Three bottles cure the worst eases of Impoteacy.
A few desea cures the low spirited.
Onebottle restores mental power.
A few doses bring therose to the cheek.
This medicine restores to manly vigor androbust health

thepoor debilitated, worn-down and despairing devotee of
sensual pleasure.
. The listless enervated youth, the over-tasked man of

business, the victim of nervous depression, the Individual
suffering from general debility, or toss weakness of a sin-
gle organ; will all find Immediate and nermlhent relief by
the nee of this Elixir orEssence of Life.

PriceJit per bottle, or three bottles for $6, and, forwar-
ded by Express, on receipt of money, to any address.

Sold by ail druggists everywhere.
Dr. W. E. MEEWIH A Co.,

Sole Proprietors, No. 59 Liberty Street, New York.

|£jrDon’t fail tojread tbe nextcolumn.

CHEROKEE PILLS!
SUGAR COATED

FEMALE REGULATOR,

Health Preserver

CERTAIN ANDSAFE

tbr the Semoeal of Obstruction, and the Insurance of
Etgtdarity in the Recurrence of the Monthly Ptriode.
They cure or obriute those nnmetoue diseases that

iprlng from irregularity, by remorlng the irregularity

They cure goppreeeed, Excoaslro and Painful Heuatra

They cureQreen Sleksees (Cbloroals.)
net core Herronsand Spinal Affections, palps i» ■back and lower parts of the body. HtaTiyea, Fatigue on

riirtit exertion, nhrftetionoftbe Heart, lawnem of-Spir-
aMdlneae,

eUVaniiigthe Irregularity, they reuwre thebans.
and wftMtalt the effects spring from It.

Composed ofsieiple regetable extracts, they contain
nothingdeleterious to anyconstitbtton, hoererer delicate,
their function being to substitute strength fcr weeknem
which, when properly used, they now tail to -

They may be safely used at anyage and at auy pedlod,
teeevtdurxne theftrst three months, during which the nn-
feiUngnature ortheir action would inhllably present
prognsprj
illlettersseeking informatien oradrice willbo prompt-

ly.freely and discreetly answered.
Pulldhoctkm* accompmy each box.
Pries, $1 perbox. oralx boxes tor ».

Smithy mall, free ofportage, on reciept ofprice.
Sold hy all respectable Drugglris.

V' , DE.w.a.iutwia*oo,
Bole proprietors. No.59 Liberty Street,KewTotk.

I iprnUlWM.—ly. "
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